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[inileago it tuckoncd, a* well uv the tiiuiibm- ol iruleH, und that m tin

CJISH shall more than the actual luimber of miles tiavollud be allowod,

uor a greater ninnber of uiiles than the distance from the Court HouNtf

to t!ie place of service."

XVith respect to the authonty lor constables' I'hargos it is for

llic most ])!irt eiTlbriiccd in the *' Judges' Tiirifl'." The following is

nil cxtmct IVom tlio order ol' the Court of Queen's Bench, oil the 15th

Moveniber, 184i5, establishing a tariff:

—

" It is ordered, uudcsr the authority of the Statute passed in the

eigh'Ji ye-irof her present Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to rogu-

lafothe Fees of certain District Oliicers, in that part of this Province

called Upper Canada," that the fees in the table annexed to thi»

rule shall be taken and received by Sherilts, ('oroners, Clerks of the

I'eace, Constables, and Criers, respectively, in the several districts of

this Province, for services rendered by them, respectively, in the ad-

ministration of justice, and for other district purposes, where such

services were not remunerated by any law in force at the time of

passing the said act.

« Uut it is to be understood—
" That, besides thd feesNet down in this table, the several officers

will be entitled, an heretofore, to receive fees for other services

rendered by them, respectively, which are not mentioned in this table,

wherever specific fees for such services are fixed by any statute
;

the Judges havinjr nd authority, under the act referred to in this rule,

to niake any regulation in such cases."

, That portion ol tlie Table of Fees which relates to constables

IS subjoined : ,

'

CONSTABLE.

Arrest of each individual upon a warrant. (To be
paid out of the County Funds, or by the party,

as the case may be.)

Servirg summons or «'»bpa;ri€i

Mileage, 6d per mile. (To be paid out of the Cotinty

funds, or by the party, as the case may be ) .

,

Attendijig Assizes or Sessions, per day

Attendiag any Justice on trials, under the Sam-
, maty Piiiiishmeni Acts, or on the examination

* ' of prisonens charged with any crime, £pr each
' day necessarily employed

Mdeage in going to serve summons or warrant,when
the service has not been eflected ; the Justices

To be ptiid ont
of the

County Kundn.

£ 8. d.

6

1 3

6

5

To Im5 paid by
tlie Party.

£ a^ 1).

5

1 3
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